Baptist Health
North Florida’s Largest, Most Preferred Health System

Founded in Jacksonville, Fla. in 1955, Baptist Health is the area’s only locally governed, faith-based, mission-driven, not-for-profit health system. As the second largest private employer in the area, we employ more than 14,250 team members. For more than 25 years, Baptist Health has been recognized as “most preferred” by area consumers.
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Vision
A lifetime of health, together.

Mission
To make hope, healing and well-being accessible to every person as an expression of God’s love.

Values
Baptist Health CARES.
Community Advocacy Respect Excellence Stewardship

Comprehensive Care for Our Region

Baptist Health serves families throughout North Florida, South Georgia and beyond with high-quality, comprehensive care for every stage of life. Our medical staff includes 1,970 physicians / providers and our clinically integrated network, Baptist Physician Partners, has 1,170 members. All data is based on Fiscal Year 2022 (Oct. 21-Sept. 22).

COMMUNITY
200+
points of care
(outpatient surgery centers, imaging centers, physician offices and clinics in multiple specialties, urgent care, HealthPlace centers, rehabilitation therapy).

736,118
patient visits to Baptist Primary Care (the area’s largest primary care network)

24/7
online doctor visits via HealthPlace On Demand

ACUTE
6
hospitals including Wolfson Children’s Hospital (the only freestanding children’s hospital between Atlanta and Orlando)

3
satellite ERs Baptist Health/Wolfson Children’s

356,264
adult and pediatric emergency visits

64,374
adult and pediatric inpatient stays plus 23,890 observation stays

POST-ACUTE
18
preferred skilled nursing facilities and home health agencies in our network

11
diagnoses supported through Baptist Health at Home enhanced home care model

SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY
$310.2 million
total investment in community benefit, charity and unreimbursed care

Recognized Nationally and Regionally: Quality, Safety, Top Employer

✓ Magnet-designated hospitals ANCC
✓ “A” Hospital Safety Grades Leapfrog
✓ Healthiest Companies Worksite Wellness Council
✓ Best Employers for Diversity Forbes
✓ Best Places to Work in IT Computerworld


1National Research Corporation Health Care Market Guide.